Farmer and Frenchman is a Kentucky small farm vineyard winery established on 5th generation family land. Our list is a comingling of our Kentucky wines and European imports.

*** F&F wines are available for carry out ***

**BY THE GLASS**

**White/Rosé/Sparkling**

- Maschio- Prosecco Italy $9/19
- Sparkling Rosé- Rotari Italy $14/29
- F&F Riesling $7/20
- F&F Sauvignon blanc $7/20
- F&F Chardonnay $7/20
- Bisou d’étoile F&F blend $7/20
- Fini- Pinot Grigio Italie $11/28
- Terlan, Gewurztraminer white $14/39
- Benzinger- Chardonnay California $9/24
- Jadot Steel Chardonnay Burgundy $10/30
- Ramon Bilbao- Albarino Spain $11/27
- Domaine la Ferrandiére Rosé Lanquedo $8/23
- De casta-Grenacha Rosé Spain $9/25

**Red**

- Michelle Chiaro-Barbera d'Asti Italy $10/23
- Settesoli- Nero D'avlo Italy $10/26
- Chateau Reverdi Bordeaux $11/25
- Les Jammelles-Pinot noir, pays D'Oc $10/26
- Sentinelle de Massiac Minervois $11/28
- Vina 1865-Malbec Chile $11/32
- Sangre de Torros-Granacha Spain $9/24
- F&F Chambourcin estate $7/19
- F&F Merlot $8.50/28
- F&F Old Vine Zin $8.50/28
- F&F Sangiovese $8.50/28
- F&F Cabernet Sauvignon $9/28
- F&F Special Reserve $9.50/29

**Sweet**

- F&F Semi sweet Riesling $7/20
- Vignole estate white F&F $7/19
- Niagara estate white F&F $6/16
- Dressed up Farm girl red F&F $6/16
- F&F Strawberry $6.50/17
- F&F Blackberry $6.50/17
- Dressed up Farm girl white F&F $6/16
- F&F Blueberry $6.50/17
- Dressed up Farm girl rose F&F $6/16
- Moscato-California $6/16
- Coffee wine half pour $9/19
- Chocolate wine half pour $9/19
BY BOTTLE ONLY

CHAMPAGNE, WHITE & ROSÉ

TAITTINGER CHAMPAGNE BRUT – $69
TAITTINGER NOCTURNE- $99
MACON VILLAGE, CHARDONNAY, France Burgundy, lightly oak $28
AIX ROSE, top 5 ROSE selection of the world $30
LA BERNADE, ROSE Organic Provence France, light and perfect balance $28
CORAIL ROSE: ROSE Organic from Provence France. $30
Mas de Gourgonnier ROSE, Beaux de Provence France. $30
ZIND Humbrecht, MUSCAT – Alsace France, fruity nose with a dry finis, Organic $54
DOMAINE FERRÉ, POUilly Fuissé - Chardonnay from Burgundy, France, perfect minerality, $75
CHATEAU LA NERTHE, CHÂTEAU NEUF DU PAPE Blanc, exceptional white, rare, wonderful $86
DOMAINE GUEGEN, CHABLIS, chardonnay north Burgundy $40
FLORENT COSME, VOVRAY Chenin blanc with light sweetness $32
SANCERRE, Les grands monts, pure-fruited, elegantly and electric sauvignon blanc $38
SANCERRE, Fricambeault Silex, a sauvignon blanc dry and fruity $44

RED WINES

IL PRINCIPE- 100% Nebbiolo – Italy. Medium intensity. Perfect with meat, a great value $35
MAZZI, VALPOLICELLA a bit more powerful from Barbera with better balance $35
SERIO & BATTISTA, BAROLO, 2015 one of best Piedmont wine $59
LUIGI RIGHETTI , AMARONE – Italy. drying the grapes for 3-5 months prior to pressing $60
PETER LEHMAN Clancy-Australia, a powerful cab, merlot and shiraz blend $24
LES CASSAGNES DE LA NERTHE, CÔTE DU RHONE- 60% Grenache, 20% Syrah, 10% Ginsault, 5% $34
CHATEAU LA RAME, Bordeaux blend, pair perfectly with beef. $36
CHATEAU ST SULPICE, Bordeaux superieur, Classic blend. $30
CHATEAU BELLEVUE, Bordeaux superieur, Classic blend. $30
CHATEAU ST JULIAN, Bordeaux superieur St Emilion $30
CHATEAU Fleur de Garderose, Bordeaux $40
CHATEAU CARBONNIEUX, Pessac Leognan- Grave 2016, excellent and classic from Bordeaux $70
MAS de GOURGONNIER, beaux de Provence, Organic Grenache blend $35
LA BERNADE, beaux de Provence, Organic Grenache blend but lighter body $38
RASTEAU M.B France grenache blend south Rhône $40
MARQUES MURRIETA RIOJA- BLEND SPAIN with fine tannins this Rioja is full body as expected $36
PRIMUS, CARMENERE- CHILE, bold as a California cabernet, with notes of dry figs $35
LES GRANIERES, CHÂTEAU NEUF DU PAPE- From chateau la Nerthe $63

ROWEN, BLEND- California, rich and vibrant blend. $72
MULAN ROAD BLEND - Washington, a small Cakebread vineyard, a typical Bordeaux blend $60
REQUIEM, CABERNET, Washington Organic, light fruit, smoke, leather, dried herb notes $39
CHATEAU DES JACQUES- GAMAY, $38

LE RONSAY, BEAUJOLAIS- GAMAY $28
GIGONDAS, Domaine du Gour de Chaulé. Amazing Rhone’s wine $60
DELAS, CROZES HERMITAGE, 100% shiraz from Rhone France $40
CUILLERON, ST JOSEPH- Shiraz $58
J.BOUTIN, Côte Roti- Grenache, shiraz blend $99
PINOT PROJECT, PINOT NOIR A nice bold Californian Pinot noir $30
LES BELLES TERRES, **PINOT NOIR** Small production, excellent introduction to a French pinot $49
RONCERIE, **PINOT NOIR**, a bit bolder than a traditional $49
RESONANCE, **PINOT NOIR** – Jadot outside of Burgundy! From Oregon this soft tannins $64
GEVREY CHAMBERTIN, **PINOT NOIR** – Jadot. deep color with a multifaceted berry and red fruit $90
POMMARD, **PINOT NOIR**-Jadot. Pommard is often considered the most “masculine” Côte de Beaune $99

**SWEET WINES**

MICHELE CHIARLO, **MUSCATO D’ASTI** Sweet, fragrant, **lightly sparkling**, vivid flavors apricot on a light body with a delicate finish. $29

**COCKTAILS** - $10

**The Bubbly Farm Girl** Our version of the Cosmopolitan. Simple and Bubbly. Vodka, cranberry, orange liquor, fresh lime, prosecco.

**The Fashionable Frenchman** Kentucky bourbon, orange bitters, house made brown sugar cherry simple syrup.

**The F&F Mules** Bourbon or Vodka, house made simple syrup, mint, ginger beer and fresh lime.

**F&F Margarita** Tequila, orange liquor, fresh lime

**F&F Bloody Mary** With pepperoncini as garnish

**French 75** Gin, simple syrup, fresh lime, prosecco

**Bourbon Manhattan** Bourbon, sweet Vermouth, cherry

**MIMOSA** Prosecco, orange juice $7
**SPRITZ**, Aperol, prosecco $8
Coffee and Buffalo Trace cream $8

**SPIRITS**

+ mixer add $2

OLD FORESTER BOURBON $6
WELLER Special reserve $9 TITO’S VODKA $6
WELLER Antique $10 GREY GOOSE $7
WELLER black label 12 years $18 SVEDKA ROSE $6
BUFFALO TRACE $9
MAKER’S MARK $8 SAILOR JERRY $5
WOODFORD RESERVE $10 BACARDI RUM $5
BLANTON BOURBON $11
BULLIT BOURBON $8 HENDRICKS GIN $8
ELIJAH CRAIG small batch $7 BEEFEATER $6
WILD TURKEY $6
ISAAC BOWMAN $9 PATRON SILVER TEQUILA $8
1792 $8 JOSE CUERVO TEQUILA $5
JEFFERSON OCEAN $12
Colonel TAYLOR Sm Batch $10 BELLE DE BRILLET pear cognac $8

JACK DANIELS $7 COGNAC Delamain 25 YEARS $15
SAZERAC RYE whiskey $8
BULLIT RYE whiskey $8 LIMONCELLO $5
CUTTY SARK scotch $6 AMARETTO $5
DEWARS scotch $8 AMARO $5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEER LIST</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelob Ultra</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Light</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Tire</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 6 IPA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 6 Amber</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 6 Seasonal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 6 Porter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Boy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Artois</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinness</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuengling</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEVERAGE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Peak Unsweet, sweet tea</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Peak green or peach tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pibb, Lemonade, Coca Cola, Sprite, Fanta Orange, Diet Coke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrier, Aqua Panna 500ml:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>